Muster Team Release
Waiver Hope for
Firefighters
June 6, 2019
The undersigned (“Participant”) wishes to participate in the “Muster Team Games” to be held at the Hope for Firefighters event
on Thursday, June 6, 2019 at Hope Street between 3rd and 4th Streets in downtown Los Angeles and/or the “Muster Team
Practice” to be held that day (collectively, the “Event”). I am aware of the risks inherent in participating in the Event and I
expressly assume all responsibility for participating in the Event in my present physical condition. I certify that I am physically fit
and that I have sufficiently trained for the Event. I agree that use of the Event facilities is at my own risk.
I acknowledge and agree that Beringia Central LLC; Beringia Properties Corp.; Beringia Singapore Pte. Ltd.; Brookfield DTLA
Holdings LLC, Brookfield Properties Management (CA), Inc., Maguire Properties - 355 S. Grand LLC, and their respective
affiliates, shareholders, members (including members of members), partners (including partners of partners), subsidiaries, and
related entities, and each of their respective successors and assigns and H/2 Financial Funding I LLC (as lender) and its
successors and assigns. Brookfield DTLA Holdings LLC, 333 South Hope Co. LLC, Brookfield Properties Management (CA) Inc.,
and their respective affiliates, shareholders, members (including members of members), partners (including partners of
partners), subsidiaries and related entities, and each of their respective successors and assigns and Wilmington Trust Co., as
Trustee for the registered holders of Wells Fargo Commercial Mortgage Securities, Inc., Commercial Mortgage Pass-Through
Certificates, Series 2014- C22, and each of their respective successors and assigns. Bunker Hill Junior Mezzanine, LLC, a
Delaware limited liability company; Essex Portfolio, L.P.; GLL BIT Hope Street Partners, L.P. , a California limited partnership
and GLL Real Estate Partners, Inc.; Grand Performances; Greenwich Capital Financial Products, Inc., a Delaware corporation;
Heather Ross; Hines Interests Limited Partnership an all its subsidiaries, officers, members, agents and employees; Hines VAF ll
444 South Flower, L.P. and all its subsidiaries, officers, members, agents and employees; Larry Hoerner; Los Angeles Fire
Department; Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief Association; Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, a New York Corporation; Mt.
Wilson FM Broadcasters, Inc. and its affiliates, shareholders, officers, directors, representatives, employees, agents (collectively
"Mt. Wilson"); New BHE, LLC, A Delaware limited liability company; O’Melveny & Myers LLP; OUE International Holdings Pte.
Ltd.; Overseas Union Enterprise Limited; Royal Bank of Scotland; Stephen J. Robinson; Stuart M. Ketchum Downtown YMCA;
TRZ Holdings II Inc.; Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., as successor by merger to Wachovia Bank National Association as master
servicer on behalf of USBANK National Association, as Trustee, successor-in-interest to Bank of America, N.A. as Trustee for
the registered holders of GS mortgage Securities Corporation II, Commercial Mortgage Pass-thru Certificates, series 2007GG10 and its sucessors and/or assigns; YMCA of Metropolitan Los Angeles (collectively, “Released Parties”) have no duty to
take any actions to protect Event participants or their property from loss, injury or damage or to prevent theft or other criminal
activities at the Event. In consideration of Participant being permitted to participate in the Event, I hereby (on behalf of Participant
and Participant’s heirs and assigns) voluntarily release, discharge, waive and relinquish any and all claims, actions, causes of
action or liability for any personal injury (including death resulting there from) or property damage (collectively, “Actions”) arising
out of Participant’s participation in the Event. I hereby agree to hold the Released Parties harmless from and against Actions of
every kind and nature that may arise out of or in connection with Participant’s participation in the Event. I agree to permit the free
use of Participant’s name and picture in broadcasting, telecasts, etc. of the Event in perpetuity.
I hereby certify that I read, understand and agree to each of the terms of this Release. I further acknowledge and agree that no
representations, statements or inducements, oral or written, have been made, apart from this Release.
Name of Participant (please type or print):
_

_

Signature of Participant*: _

Date:

_

_

Company Name:

_

Telephone:

Address of Participant:

_

_

_

_

* If Participant is a minor, the signature of the Participant’s parent or guardian is required.

